
Mr. Gary Eichelberger is in Ander-
nn on business.
Dr. Beason of Gray Court, was in

the city Thursday.
Mr. Robert Roper made a flying trip

to Woodruff Friday.
Miss Wessie Lee Dial is visiting

friends in Newberry.
Senator Wharton was among the

visitors in the city Friday
Mr. Cyrus Bailey of Clinton was a

'visitor in Laurens this week.
|^ Miss Maggie Crews is visiting^Ifriends in Newberry this week.B Mr. P. B. Hailey will go to Washing-
.Hon and New York Wednesday.

Mr. Harry Wilkes is visiting Mr.
Hugh Alken In Hendersonvllle.
Mr. Albert Dial has returned home

after spending a week in Savannah.
Mr. Jack MoCruvy has returned

home after visiting in North Carolina.
Mrs. W. R. Brown and children are

.visiting at the home of Mrs. M A. Ray.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ligon, of Green¬

ville, passed through the city Friday.
Mr. E. W. Copeland is visiting rel-

.atives in various parts of the county.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Ferguson,

Jr., are visiting relatives in the city.
Mrs. Dixon Fowler, of Glenn

Springs, Is visiting Mrs. T. R. Simp¬
son.
Mrs. J. M. McLees of Greenwood is

here visiting her mother, Mrs. Clifton
Jones.
The friends of Mr. John F. Holt are

glad to see him well enough to be ou{
again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Carlisle, of Lat-
ta. are. visiting Mr. and Mis. C. D.
Moseloy.
Miss Nannie Hicks, of Greenville,

is visiting at tho homo of Mrs. W, 15.
Bramlett.
Mr. Frank McCravy, of Wilmington,

is spending some time in the city with
his parents.

Mr. Henrji Shell lias returned
from a visit of a few days In Jack¬
sonville, Fla.

Miss Margaret Adams, of Charles¬
ton, is the attractive guest of Miss
Helen Crisp.

Mr. Vance Irby has returned from
Hendersonvllle and other North Car¬
olina resorts.

it
Miss Alma Wnnnamaker of Orange-

:burg, is in the city as the guest of Miss
Lala May Dial.

Mrs. W. R. Rlchey, Sr.. has been
very sick for the past few days but
Ms much better. *

, Mr. H. 0. Simpson, of Sumter, spent
lafat week at the home of his mother,
Mrs. T. S. Simpson,
r airs. Wi Baldwin and two at¬
tractive daughters, of Barksdale, were

.in the city yesterday.
! Mrs. D. M. Norwood and Miss Ma¬
in!* Tolbert &P*M lusH Thursday with,
friends at Gray Cmirt

Misses Bessie and Virginia Krowit-
lee, of Albany, Ga.. are visiting their
sister, Mrs. A. C. Todd.
Miss Lola Tune Fuller, if Columbus,

cGa.# is visiting her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tune.
Mr. J. C. Godfrey, an old veteran,

is stifU critically ill at his home at

:the La-nreVK Mill village.
Miss Rmm^ Jennings and Miss Elise

'Carlisle are -v isiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C, D- Moscley.

Mr. Sholton C».0.bcrtson- wn0 is ttow
located In Onffnoy, has been visiting
In the city for the p«v st wePn-

Mr. Clalr Hays of .Clinton spent
Monday In town while on his wny to
Spartanburg for a few day* sti,v-

Mr. J. C Burns, manager °[ lhe
Greenwood house of J. C. Burns .

&
was a visitor In town this week.
Miss Patra Henderson, after vteu

i:ig here for some weeks, leaves K;i'<'-.
ttrday for her home In Ashville.

IVfessrs. Dudley Young and John
Bolt have returned front a pleasure
trip to tho lower part of the state.

I Miss Bessie Crews of Laurens, will
arrive Friday on a visit to Miss Min¬
nie Havlrd..Newberry Herald and
."News.

Miss Lula Werts, who Is In the city
Ring Mrs. D. M. Norwood, will re-

.rn to Newberry the latter part of the
*"*toeek.

Mrs. M. E. Hall, who has been vis¬
iting In Anderson, returned Saturday
to tho home of hor sister, Mrs. R. E.
Willis.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Dial left Thurs¬
day for Caosars Head whore they will
.spend a few days enjoying the moun-

ta'n air.
Mr. Y. H. Gllkerson, who has been

spending his vacation with home folks
in Laurens, has returned to his work
at Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Wright and chil¬
dren of Woodruff spent tho week-enl
here with Mrs. Wright's mother, Mrs.
W. T. Dor rob.
Young Misses Mary and Sarah Sulli¬

van, who have been spending a week
in Mountvllle with relatives, returned
home yosterdny.

Mrs. Robert Sims has returned to
her lrome In Chester. Sho was ac¬

companied homo by her little sister,
Miss Mary Burton.

Misses Imogeno and Kathleen
Wilkes and Mr. Marion Wilkes leave
today for Baltimore, Washington and

other northern cities.
Mr. J. F. Davis, who at one time

made his home here, but who now
lives in Clinton, was a visitor in Lau-
reiiB Tuesday.
Mrs. W. M. McLoes, Miss Louise

McLees and Mr. Harveley, of Green¬
wood, visited Mrs. McLees mother,
Mrs. Clifton Jones Sunday.

Miss Clayton Crumley, who has been
Visiting Miss Susie Mathews, will re¬
turn homo today. Miss Susie Mathews
will accompany her.
Mr. N. A. Craig, formerly of Lau-

rens, now a prominent business man
of Greenwlod passed through the city
Monday en route to Columbia.

Mr. J. T. McKinney was called to
Anderson Monday to be at the bed¬
side of his father, who suffered a
stroke of paralysis and is critically ill.

Capt. J. M. Philpot and Miss Marie
Philpot will leave today for Washing¬
ton, Baltimore and other northern ci¬
ties. They will be gone several weeks.

Mrs. C. A. Foster of Timmonsville,
who is spending some time here with
her mother, Mrs. W. T. Dorrob, left
Monday for a few days in Woodruff.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Adams and chil¬
dren will leave this week for the
mountains »of North Carolina, where
they will enjoy a two weeks' vacation.

Mrs. H..B. Humbert and her sister,
Mrs. W. II. Bowers, of AmorlCUS, Ga.,
aud Miss Stokes, of Mountville, have
been spending a few days in Saluda,
N. C.

Misses Edna, Margaret and Helen
Harrell, of Columbia, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. T. Lnne Monroe. They will
also visit, relatives in the Princeton
section.

.Misses Maggie and Lucia Barksdaie,
who have been spending some time
in Spartanburg and Johnson City,
have returned home and taken up
their work.

Mr. W. II. Anderson leaves today
for the north for a two weeks' stay,
during which time lie will visit most of
the big eastern markets buying goods
for Davis Roper Co.

Miss Ma'ttlo Tarrant, of Springfield.
S. C, after spending several weeks
with friends in and near the city, has
gone to Cray Court to visit at the homo
of Mr. W. P. Harris.

Little Miss Lucllo Weems, RaJp'.i
and Raymond Wooma and Marie Mil-

j ler have returned to their home In
Knoxvillo, Tenn., alter visiting their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Hicks.

Mr. J. I). Anderson, one of the many
old Laurons county men who have
made their homes in the West Kineo
the war, is now visiting old friends
and relatives in the county.

Mr. Frank Tatum returned to Lau-
rens Monday to be at the bedside of
Mrs. Tatum who was very ill for a
few days. She is now much better and
will return home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cooper and Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Machon loft Thursday
for Alta Pass, Eagles Nest and other
points on the C. C. & O. Railway in
the mountains of North Carolina.

Miss Jessie Thompson has retured
from a tlve-weeks' visit amongst kin¬
dred at Greenville and Easley. during
which period she visited Table Rock.
Tulula Falls and other points of In
terest.

Mrs. H. Nichols and'children left
yesterday for Augusta to spend some
time visiting relatives. Mr. Nichols
left at the same time for Hodges
where he will remain a week attend¬
ing the Nichols family reunion.

Messrs. Tom Bolt and Moore Dial
accompanied Mr. Frank Tatum as far
as Charlotte in his automobile last
Tuesday morning, where they spent
several days, Mr. Tatum continuing to
McColl. They returned home the lat-

j tor part of the week.
Lnurens county court house officials

.aeate their offices today, to allow

^ tractors a free swing at remodel-
.- . nd renovating this county tem-llV'Jf v

ustiee. Charleston court housepi1 i" >
omclfrftst ° anticipate having to do

any suciv \ a<ati"«- H '* » l>Hy that
Charleston'* vcourt house ,s not to b0

im( ttM £W$^3r condition.-Charles
ton Post.

Mr. S. PoliafcrtftT a/"1 h,s brothflf-ltf-
law. Mr. m. Po*a1to* len yesterday
for the eastern mnrkwi. wh*re they
will remain for about: thuw* weeks. Mr.
S. Pollakoff goes for l'h> p*. rPoso of
selecting a largo stofltr of fall Roods
for his store. Ho will Be iweomv'an-
ied home by his daughter. M'iiei FanfiJe
Bell, who has been In the nnrtfi vis¬
iting for several weeks.

Mr. William Solomon and IittT«f son
Louis left Tuesday for Washington
and Baltimore for a several woefts
stay visiting relatives. Whilo in Baf-
tlmore they will bo present at tho'
Solomon family reunion, which will'
be particularly pleasant as many of
Mr. Solomon's brothers and slstera
havo not seen oach other or their
father for twenty seven years.

Accused of Stealing.
E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, Me

boldly accuses Bucklen's Arnica Salvo
of stealing.the sting from burns or
senlds.tho pain from sores of all
kinds.the distress from bolls or piles.
"It robs cuts, corns, bruises, sprains
and Injuries of their terror." he says,
"as a healing remedy Its esual don't
exist." Only 2f>c at Lnurens Drug
Co. and P "<>tto Drug Co.

Fine Wood Mantles X

"( AND >

Fire Place Fixtures
There is nothing that adds more to the appearance of the home than nice

mantles. You can furnish your home with just that kind and at very moderate
cost if you place your order through us. We are manufacturer's agents and seii
you at their wholesale prices. We invite you to figure with us. We know it will
mean business for us~=and money saved for you.

TWO VERY ATTRACTIVE DESIGNS

$12.00
Made of selected Oak, finely finished

in rich golden color, French Plate Mirror,
14 x 42 inches, 6 feet high, 4 feet 6 inches
wide. Can furnish in Mahogany also.

1
s

$12.00
Made of solid oak, selected quality,superior gloss finish, french plate mirror

1G x 28 inches, G feet (5 inches high, 4 feet
6 inches wide, heavy 3 inch quartered oak
column, wide quartered oak shelves.

WE 5AVE YOU MONEYION HOME-FURNISHINGS

if You are on the lookout
for something "useful" lor

Wedding
Commencement

OR

Birthday Gifts
we want you to know that a

jewelry store Is the bout place
In the world to find It.

Wo have made special pic*,
parat'on for this happy season,
and whether you wish to spend
f>0 Cents or |50 you will have no

uluictilfy in finding somothing
here to exactly suit your taste
and pocfcet-book.

*We shall bo glad to show you
our magnificent assort/want and
to help you find exaecff what
you are look';.g for.-

Fleming Bros,
JEWELERS

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

Diat-Qrav Block
Plion

Laur«*-

Too Late, Töö Late,
to think about taking out a policy
on your house if it is alreadyburning. We take a risk but not
a certainty. If you have taken
time by the forelock, and Insured
yöttf» property against fire, you
have the

Absolute Certainty
that the «orrtpnny Will p»y all
your losses'. The race is to the
swift, and yen owe it to yöur
family to protect therri from all

jubles. Oo not he a laggard.

E.H.WILKES&SON
Stocks - Bonds - Insüfafice
Enterprise Bank Building
Laurens, S. C.

Stop ScratcHing ^/
Par-a-sit-i-cidc cures itch L\dmange in 30 minutes. Pimples-and Ringworms quickly. Price

50c at
trAtlRKNS DRUG CO (\

60c by mail or express i( 1
Dr. L. J, Sharp & Co., CommtjGuaranteed. HT#J*

I

VERY LOW ROUND TRIP

Homeseekers
EXCURSION RATES

VIA THE

Georgia & Florida Railway
-TO.

SOUTH GEORGIA,"The Wiregrass Country"
Time RateLv. Augusta Eastern Time 8.25 A.M. 10.00 I'm.Ar. Vidalia Central Time I2.00noon 2.25 a.m. $2.00Ar. Hazlehurst Central Time 1.10 P.M. 4.15 A.M. 2.50Ar. Douglas Contrail Tlftl« 2.20 P.M. 7.00 a.m. ~.~7>Ar. WUlacoocheo Central Time" 3.05 I'.M. 8.27 A.M. 3.00Ar. Nashville Central Tlhid 3.15 P.m. 9.15 a m. 3.60Ar. Valdosta Central Time 4M P.M. 10.22 A.M. :{.:><)Ar. Sparks Central Time 6.08 I'm 10.03 V.M. :!."..)Ar. Adel Central Time «!.1s P.M. 10.13 A.M. 3.60Ar. Moultrie Central Time 7.66 P.M. 11.60 A.M. 8.60

Ticket» will be good returning on all Regular Trains up to and in-
cludiug Saturday, August 26, 1911.

See Growing Crops and Cheap Farming LandsAn opportunity to sec Sea Island Cotton, Upland Cot-tort, Corn and the numerous other Products of Sout)Georgia, and gain a true conception of the wonderful p'ductivfty of the soil and seek a New Home whileprices of Fanning Lands are Rcaconable.
For descriptive literature or any information, addrr

dersigncd
iV. L. GLESSNER, (W. GATr

and and Industrial Apt \ "en.
AUGtT"*


